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Early Ha1"dships of the Pilgrims How this Little Band of Earnest Men and
W o1nen Paved the Way for the E stablishnttent ·of a New_ N atio1~
Lest the Indians should learn how greatly
the Mayflo~ver dropp((d her anchor in the their numbers were reduced,. the bodies of those
harbour of Plymouth, in December 1620, and who died were buried at night, and in the spring
the weary storm-tossed Pilgrims stepped upon crops were planted over the graves. For_:
that shore (see Mayjlo1.ver), they rejoiced that tunately the settlers were ab~e to win the friendtheir long hard voyage was over. But the ship of some of the Indian leaders, and a treaty
worst of therr trials and hardships were yet of peace was signed. This was never }?roken on
to co1ne, and more than half of the li~tle band either side so long as any of the signatories lived.
died during that first·
T~E FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW ENGLAND
The friendly Indians
year of indescribable
also taught them how
sufferings.
to plant Indian corn,
Their place of settle·
and next year's harlnent had previously
vest banished famine
and want from the setbeen explored by Captain John Smith, and
tlement. In ten years
had, strangely enough,
the result of the brave
been named Plymouth,
venture o£ this little
band of f r e e d o m after the very port in
England from which
seekers in the New
the Pilgrims had emWorld had proved not
barked. So here it was
only a great moral viethat the historic landtory, but an economic
ing of the Pilgrims was
·
success as well. Th ey
first made, on Decem-:
had paid all their debts
ber 11, 1620 (or De.
·
and proved that it was
cember 21, according According to legend, the Pilgrims stepped upon this boulder possible for a small
from their ship, the Mayflower, when they landed in the
to the new style of harbour of Plymouth. The rock is now protected by an elabor- body of earnest men
reckoning see Calen- ate canopy erected in 1920 to celebrate the 3ooth anniversary and women to majnof the Pilgrims' landing in their new home.
h
1
d
tain t emse ves in edar). It was not until
a ,~veek later that the rest of the party, including pendently in theN ew vVorld. Thus they paved
the women and children, set foot on shore.
the way for further colonization, and laid the
The cruel New England winter was already foundation of the new nation.
upon them, and the whole country, as one of
If the Pilgrims could return to-day to the
their number wrote, "was full of woods and city of Plymouth, they would not recognjze it
thickets, and presented a wild and savage as their landing-pl~ce . They would find a
hue." At once they set about felling trees town of more than 13,000 people. They would
and building log huts for shelter. The labour see the largest factories o£ rope and twine in
~'as exhausting and they suffered intensely
the world, as well as factories for making
from exposure and the constant wetting in woollens and rubber goods, and they would be
coin ing and going from the ship. After the told that one-fourth of t he cranberries grown
Mayjlower departed food was scanty and con- in the United States are harvested in the
sisted mostly of fish. A dreadful pestilence country imm ediately round the town.
came upon them and wrought such havoc that
Ships Laden with Merchandise
at 011e t jn1e there were only about six or seven
They would also find the tidal harbour
persons well enough to care for the others.
greatly improved, and would see steamships
Havoc of the Pestilence
and other craft at the docks laden with hemp,
Of these, l\iiles Standish proved himself a coal, and other supplies, and in the summer
tender nurse as well as a fearless soldier (see landing excursionists from Boston. Outside
Standish, Miles) . The women suffered most, the two protecting barriers of Plymouth Beach
and of 16 mothers but four remained alive at and the Gurnet H eadland) they would see in
the close of t hat terrible winter. Of 25 fathers, the distance a stream of vessels on the way to
only 12 were left. Governor Carver was among and from · the Cape Cod Canal. (See Canals.)
those who passed a" ray, but under the wise
Leyden Street, so named by the Pilgrims
leadership of William Bradford, the second after the Dutch city which had given them
governor, the colony survived.
refuge, still runs up from the waterside, parallel
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